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dews,'o4,lutputatie 40,110f)utd -vidlegy
Inddalrtlir(l4.4)4l4laklvaill4l4B6lTW.lee awe.; rare no stars visible i the sweet,
sparkling, hilted' 'dense'
'clot:V*o4.been ninatarlng Wthiti- 44VOni.
sinclf.,‘Akdeeline of- day:, -an& the fair, ,Vitle
mef̀ itykuliir,44111i /et glancei,frona, beneath-her
viiPorir,lmintleAUst She should behold, setae
defffigithiraelittithilbn,ii:,inde' and terrible,,
stortirWas4erte,hding,"„ *titre appeared
epttfidiousOfthe ipprosehlog bitttle of the

hushedlltelr- murmurings.' Mee,
wiiixinnAilieltilOtun; birds,heatiallifinieCtsi
renilidried-•quiet-and expectant.". Seen • the.er-
*Worry,cif:lniivtOn 'disturbed- ihe calm;find flash

illeciined :the:Vastcon-
cave,andseVeate4 tttOpen ,beneatik4itheeities,
toting and villaps,,,tlnlataidea and' Pleasant
vales of.bleasektl'alestine:':Troudest among
itsproud pstacea stood,;,aresaleni; her' costly
Panes, lterifebdilotiersi hgtsplendiddomes,
and spires, andtcanidelbrightening tinder each
successive, gle4m oho 1,fra 9n4 • the electric Ilea-

-Tho . reverberating. ;thunder and the
-le4 itretuns ofbrilliant lightning were accom-
panied: by ,thick'andfast:falling 'uttu-dreps, as
thtrogb au oceitrt,above Imo vent to itaSuper-
finerutwavesl::: -

,;In; an &liniment 'of a rich and sumptuous
dwelling Of that eastern eihne;sat one of its'
loveliest slaughters, now.miulatering,terulerly
to so- tall and: stately man;-who tosieken,
Oath' An • all the-restlessness of a troubled.
spirit; 'and anon gazing tOtt the otinftict with-
out; TIM chatabor> was supplied, with every
luxury; and lighted by lamps emitting a sweet

and pleasant odor, While npon,the forms of its
becupsida shone- jewels of sure:beauty and
value, and robing* them the most tamed looms
of the age, " • • ,

The-storm cautionedan hair, and then the
dark drapery fell from the', bltte'vault, and the
beautiful stars' were disclosed to view, oneby
one, likellittming gems,and the moon, gentle
sad Sniffing, scattered her rays: until ,the,ex-
pensive sky vat! 'lloOded withmellow, light,
softening and betintsfying every object. The
breath of countless flowers=-such flowers as
bloom but-in 'eastern lauds—floated up and
tfiled.the atmosphere with deliciousfragrance,
while every thing "seemed to whlsper.-

Tbereeligittri. follow darknen e'er—
There's:toy ferritoiee who doubt sad fear—
Ilaire's Gabe when threatening atoms are done—
There's ease* for all bones Lb the sum"

"Look PP.' my lord ; the elements have
stayed their contention—lookup, I pray, and
gladden the heart of- thy handMaiden,,,,mur-
ranted the lato•liko tones ofSerail; the wife of
liieodemus. icThe gloomy clouds obscure
the;celestial 'orbs no longer=-411- is bright-
n'ess."

The ruler pressed his hand upon the heart
that throbbed wildly beneath his costly robe of
purple and fine linen, and, sighing, replied,
"There is no 'brightness in my soul, Serah ;
there is nought but darkness and gloom ;Away.
In halls by state; in synagogue or temple, at
home-by thy side; e;r abroad; tranquility eludes
me, and doubts of a future kingdom, and
thoughts ofanother-11M disturb my bosomo,

, ,
I( Nast thou ,heard the Nazarino V' ques-

tioned his beautiful listeroir, while there came
'into her face'an' expreselon Of, awe andreve-
rence. ct trust thou hearkened to the great
Teacher whose fame has extended ail over our
lovely land, the ambassador of God, whose
voice has been heard on Olivet'smount, in the
garden, by the stream sodear to myheart,and
elsewhere ?" And there was' that in the light
of •the speaker's beaming countenance, that
told a Christianwoman's faith Juni= who had
gatheredaround him so many of her fair sis-
ters.

tensis animpostor, Sarah; ho has deceived
thee and others--our Messiah isyet to come,"
spoke theruler; •

• gilled forget the miracles ho hasperformed?
There was no deception In the awakening of
the albafalcalitera ofBethany
from,the siumbera of" the4rave,.-In the resus-
citation of the only son of the yridew of Min;
and the sweet childish daughter of Jairu4'nor
in the healing of poor, wastedframes."

44 Ah I Serah can 'he heal the mind ? Can
this boasted one dispel the doubts and than;

' that bare gathered in sad coninsion about my
aching bosom?", And the ruler,hid his coun-
tenance amid therich cushions of the sumptu-
ous couch on which he had been seekingre-
pose in vain.

Ms companion placed her softhand on his
head; arid, betiding "down, whispered in his
ear. Be rose fioni). his pillow and think his
arm' round her fair person, drew her"to 1116
side and said, (e Weary of thy presence, my
loved one ? Weary ofaught so good and true?
Sooner the golden sun forget his risings and
declining', the moon tegladden the earth .With
her smilei, the stars' to' sparkle on heaven's
robe; sooner all things forget their appointed
destinies, than -I remember not thy affection,
thy truth; thy gentle devotion!" . -

'llao,.Tewislawith bent modestly beneath, the
glance of her lord--eherished-nextto herGod

'—and murmured, "Thanks, thanks—And now,
hearkento thy servant. Whose power bade
the clouds disperse, and upmantled the glory
of the night-gems, stayed the rain and the
swift-footed lightning; kept ushere unscathed
by 'the contending elements, "and
reaches my heart and thine " Go to the Beth-
lehendte and learn what thou wouldstkhow of
a future state." * •

There had long been a shadow on the brow
ofNicodemits-%grief in his bosomunrevealed
—and this 'eluidoW, had deepened, this grief
grown,heavier andlarkerr untilhie nobleform
bent underits Influence. Amid the halls of
state be remained gloomy and abstracted ; and
when be sought his rich and - gorgeous dwell-
14,,EurdMet the soft caresSes ofhis dark-eyed
Saab; his - troublous dreaMs increased, his
mental inquietude became insupportable, and
he longed, in the bitterness of his' spirit, to
die. -Now he trembled beneath the words
that greeted hie 'ear, but he replied—-

tGlien will icon at me, Sarah—my people
will denounce thetraitor to the religion of his
fathers!" And be rose to his feet and paced
theapartment linpatiently, while hiscompanion
poured forth the language of condolence,
though her full heart was overflowing with
sadness . for his anguish. Oh I woman—wo
man! what is not thine to do and suffer !

"Seek the one I have named, my lord ;

seek him to-night," she pleaded. tc The voice
steals on the heart like the melody ofour min-
strels;and its tone wiltbring the,peace."

ieNet to-night--oh I not tailght cart I seek
peace," exclaimed the ruler. aThe season
of darkness is not a time to unveil the soul."

,6 There is a ' flower, my Master," meekly
answered the_Jewess, "that unfolds Its petals
when all eyes are shrouded save His to whom
Its fragrance floats up. It pours its Incense
out in darknessand secresy. Be like that
plantiand bare thy breast to the eye of hea-
ven:"

What cannot the persuasions of the gentle
andpureerect?

.Iklicodemus sought the abode of the Naze.
'Sane, anduttering hissimple "Rabbi,Rabbi,"
'weeadmitted into big-presence. Lovely as
woman's were the- broad brow, the delicate
cheek, and fait -Orbs of that fowly one while
the long fielding curls ofradiant ha; lent
wondrous beauty to the meek tountenance,
Jie spoke; and the ruler listenedas to a strain
of celestial minstrelsy. Fear tied away—-
doubts vanished—and to' his heart there stole
a thrilling sensation efperfect happiness, Be
knelt end worshipped in sincerity, and when
the first faint streak of the early dawn became
visible, 4e, left the side of his ik?lne lastruo.
ter and sought his own home, thenceforth to
Jive for that eternal and Melina clime allottgid,
to thostrwho are:gi born again."
• r̀ deruselein'spride has been humbled in the
duet;-centuries 'have flunk, intotheir graies—-
nationa litiyo risen and 'fallen,,biit the power of
that Tiiitcher iftlitremains. •It is -glerious,
*tablet'
• IsArauvrion,—lmagination , hath a fearful
*pourei.itailte Memory and judgment, Itasks
00 10*,:0t4i1f,:ireersni to give it strength for
ftti.aergeteYkltit# .oftctimes, even as torrents
of r:etettlave Ofitted frien the bosom of the
earth; eo'bath "it hi!iet.torth; when least`pected,Ig:treading desolatioliand
In what have gigs!-.fetiluliMlrolutions ofking',
domeandstalest whichhi,tolll recounts, most
frequently hidtheifjorigitr,trat !lithe excited
imaginations' of theMultitude'? Some tea
Ant iesdpromy!o*r.to.cozopass a•purpor ,iddrsasil(Satitsli4Wl4 id:the lentiN'Of ICOTI`101004; j0nUdeke*RtIM,
MaiPOLOiX*II4,II4I-00iM i)17rouse
theft intalVtk4olo4o.ispOoraleender 6itis
oy,rattotpkitiCtiOefltioitilX :iOO4ll, cast

i4rtitttd , *lto
iltos t!i trettible, and tes sgbsist at itsviSletiCe.

I :AsWithlAittiettaillelfitll IndlybinAls; - ,There
arik'clOOgleniinithichlui4lraitiOn., escaping,

fri)."4,._fhe-gitidatiee Of. will,-may rove, 'and'
gather(o-th'etniiiBlighted 'fbaNiers and discor,

daYt iiiilliali,;,iitailitterneas for Al the pleasant
live of-life: Aid there are times in the lives
ofall,when, compassed by 'realevils, we would
fain, lota tilerspace 'at least, fly from their
siddirilliOnfliftitine,l and, when, unless this
facultybas ,been king trained, we call on it hi
Vain toaid the'aftempti while, on the other
head, though seldom moving beforeolt, is oft-

times ready, on such occasions, to rise like a
demon, in the darkness, and steal away the last
ray &light' . .

Imagination ! It is a OW the Creator,
like. other five talents to beWdered ten; and
its 'Pleasures 'are neither few% nor small, much
leas to -be cot -tact' lightly in the estimate of
hUmanhappiness. - In childhood, inmanhood,
lo old age—in solitude and in society, it casts
'overall a halo ora gloom, more or less intense
as it has Veen cherished and guided, or lea to
junction • 'and , decay. The eloquence of the
orator and the'charm of the poet are but the
.peribetedness of that faculty.whose first stir-
rings are that love of the marvellous, and de-
light in the Invisible world, which, in youth,
f come o'er us like a summer dream," , and
which maybe near); eradicatedor more deeply
'rooted by education and circumstances. It is

' =impulse of oneand . the same spirit which
chains us, in infancy, to the wonders of Alad-
din's lamp, and, influenced by which, Goethe
gravelyrelates to us aVision,'which disclosed
to' ,him, ,in a reunite . glen near- Drueenheim,
events that were eight years afterward realized.
If all these yearnings after the strange and un-
known are to bo accounted only as memen-
tos of human folly, how much do they sub-
street fromthe ,sum of human wisdom ! But
they have another view. Their source is that
thirst fol. something beyond mere corporeal
existence, which ever points the little turbid
stream of ' life toward that vast ocean into
which it must one day fall. In vain does the
gloomy acetic paint imagination only as a de-
mon to be eruehedi and the pleasures of Ima-
gination batas will-o'-wisp lights which lure on
to betray ; andvainly does tb.e utilitarian join,
and call onreason to drive these phantom loves
from the brain. They have a well-spring deep
beyond the reach of, reason—a strong attrac-
tion toward that unseen sphere, whence the
spirit came, and to which it will return. •

Taa Renizow.—The solar and lunarrain-
bows leadua to admire the covenant faithful-
ness, of our Divine Philosopher, who regu-
lates the elements ofnature, and who bestows
upon us reason to examinethe causes of them.
The rainbow is called « the bow of promise."
During the war ofthe revolution, the Colonies
of America suffered much from want of wea-
pons of war, provisions,and clothes, and were
often defeated. They were much discouraged
by the dark prospect, so that many began to
regard success as improbable. Bat Lafayette
arrived to assist them in the glorious struggle
for frecdomi and thearrival ofthe French sol-
diers -was, to the Americanis, tho shining out
ofcc the bow ofpromise."

Once, a maxi lived with his wife and chil-
dren in a prosperous and happy condition, but
intemperance caused him to waste all his pro-
perty and annoy his family. One day a gen-
tlemaricame in and asked him if he would sign
the temperance pledge. e 4 Yes," he replied, "I
promise to drink no more." His wife was at-
tentively looking at him, andrejoiced when he
had signed. His abjuration of intemperance
was, toter, the rising of "bow of promise."

While we live on the earth we are subject
to distreser sickness and loss ofproperty. Our
feelings lead us into the paths of wickedness,
but if we exercise faith in ourRedeemer, God
shows us "the bow of promise," inspiring
hope that, after death, we shall enjoy eternal
and uninterrupted happiness.

0,boatalful ran:Lbw—an woven of Itint
There'snot in thy titans one shadow ofnight;
Heavensurely is open "hen thou dolt appear,
'And, bending above thee, the angels draw near,
And sing—' The rainbow! the rainbow !

Thesmile &Val ishere.'"

SOMMIAT PIIZZIED.—Not long ago, a jer-

aeyraan, about forty years of age, came into
the office of a physician in this city, bringing
with him an infantwhich required some meth-
nal ,attention. Ho was accompanied by a
blooming girl, apparently irixteen—with whom
the phylician (a bachelor) was well nigh fall-
ing in love at sight. • Suchbeing the cane, he
was tg struck all of a heap," as the saying is,
when, the child beginning to cry, ho saw the
girl take it and give it the breast. Feeling his
loye descending, all at'once, nearly to zero, ho
inquired--ar Is that child yours ?"

"No, sir, It is my brother."
"Your brother'S child, is it?"

No, sir, it Is my own brother."
"Your brother! the child yourbrother?"

• "Certainlywhy not?"
ci It is rather curious though—you look so

young that I—"
4( But I'm marriedfor all that."
"And yourchild your brother?"

. "No, sir, my child ismotmy brother—l loft
mine at home. This is my mother's child.
We have each an Infant, and as my mother
could not so well leave home, and I wished to
como to the city, we made an exchange—she
nurses my child at home, while I do the same
by hers here."

"Oh, I begin to understand now; but I was
prodigiously puzzled a first, I must confess."

Thiswas undoubtedly somewhat of a novol
case, and as our friend the physician was not
so old as heivill his, if he lives long enough, it
is ,not surprising that he should be In some-
what of a quandary to understand the matter.
Though nephews and nieces are occasionally
to bo met with older than their uncles and
aunts, it must ho rather a phenomenon to see
a brother sustained at thb breast of a sister,
and a grand-child drawing nourishmentfrom
that of its grandmother.

RELIGIOUS MADNESS.—The physician of a
lunatic asylum attached to a,hospital -in a
neighboring State, saysthat a large proportion
of the recent cases in that institutionare owing
to religious excitement. A majority of these
are of the "weaker vessel," and therefore
easily wrought to a- state of phrenzy, which
has ended. in perfect madness. Attending re-
ligious meetings early and late, to the neglect
of all other duties—listening to the doctrines
ofpredestination—and persuading themselves
into the belief that they are among the fore-
doomed to everlasting burnings—it is not to be
wondered at that, under such circumstances,
poor human nature should take refuge in in-
sanity. But these religious lunatics are not
all females ; among them is a young man who
is constantly crying out—" He has destroyed
the whole world I He has destroyed the whole
world! Satan has destroyed the whole world!"

Many of our modern preachers, like John
Banyan, get their hearersinto the " Slough of
Despond"—but they do not, es honest John
did, take comio get them out again. Like
the poor creatures who were thrown into the
water, In thefamous Ordeal Trials, if they can-
not swim they must perish.

A FEMALE PATRIOT.--..During a contested
election for Exeter, England, one of the can-
didites calledat a house to solicit the vote and
interest ofan honest fiecman. The honorable
gentlemanwas met at the door by the better
half of the freeman, and directly made known
hie business. 64 My husband shan't vote for
you," was the reply ofthe lady. Remonstrance
was attempted to no purpose; for, acting on
the now recognized principle that she bad a
right to do whet she pleased with her own, the
good woman pertinaciously persisted in her
hard•hoazted kftisal. Smiles and entreaties
having tailed,tbe'eandidate requested permis-
sion to Imo the busband, as a person who was
a little interested in the business; but thefree-
man's wife, absolutely shocked at the proposal
to' tamper with her iii:.”ainee, exclaimed, in
great • anger: What, sir, attempt to make a
difference' between man and wife! lam
tuatained of you I .She instantly slammed the
door In hisface. In order to keep her word,
she took hey husband to the polling booth, and
witnessed the manner In which his vote was
tendered.

IjiBOOVERY DY LIDIAN Conn.—Previously to
the 'settlement of the Puritans in New Eng-
-land, they parties for tho purpose of
exploring. the country. Capt. Miles Standish,
*heiqui called the ic Hero of New England,"
'commanded one of them,'conelating ofsixteen
niedr .In their progress they met with several
hillocksorupposed by tbeitito'be burial places
for the 'lndians, but; as they advanced; finding
,mappruire,they closely man:tined there, andiiiikpioered 'that theyCbitalued -Indian Corn.
~eisighurled in the ear,, itexcited their curio-
Bithilna-by, soma oftheparty it was _thought

aegUlaltlOnj while Others, who ate it
UI raw state; tild:ndtrellkih kand thOught it
worth little or niithing. They neared, how::
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fiver, some seed. In tho ensuing spring, a
.s'quanto,a friendly Indian, instructed them In
the culture of it, and it was probably the
means of saving them afterwards from famine.

Attempt to Burn the United States Pe-
natentiary.

The Weehington Star, of Monday evening,
gives the following particulars of an attempt to
Om the United States Penitentiary !

A moat daring attempt was made on Saturday'
night to burn the United States Penitentiary,
which was happily frustrated through the loyalty
of the convicts, and the vigilance and courage of
the officers. The plot, It seems, was laid byGeorge
Nelson, a discharged convict, whose term of see.
tete° expired onthe 24th inst. Its plan of opera-
tions were well laid a month previous to his die-
chargé, and he mentioned the same to convict
'Kelly, wishing him to assist in the matter, which
was refused ; and Kelly farther used every effort
to persuade him against the attempt. Neverthe.
less,. Nelson persisted in his plaint, and at leaving
the prison told Kelly that on Saturday night, at
nine o'clock, he might look out for the fire.

On Saturdayafternoon Kelly divulged the mat-
ter to the deputy warden, who immediately com-
municated it to the warden, and arrangements
wore entered into to arrest the parties in the event
of the plane being carried out. Accordingly, three
guards wore made acquainted with the circum-
stances, also three confidential convicts as assist.
ants. Nelson's programme was as follows: At 9
o'clock at night he, with his accomplices, was to
repair to the east corner of the prison and next to
the arsenal. Act accomplice, a mulatto man, by '
the name of Penny, was to scale the wall and
set Are to the carpenter shop, and in the midst of
the alarm and excitement they intended to enter
the west front building and carry off from the
warden's office the iron safe, containing the money
of the institution. Thus, plunder seemed to be the
main object.

At the hour mentioned they met and made the
attempt to get over the wall, when both were cap-
tured. Nelson making desperate resistance.
Deputy Warden Sengetaok drew his revolver and
shot him in tide back, Indicting a severe wound.
Much praise is due tbo indomitable spirit of the
guards in making the arrest. The officers were
Messrs. Campbell, Maxwell, and flows, headed by
Deputy Warden Sengstaek, who exposed himself
as if insensible of fear ; also, John Day, a prisoner,
who accompanied the guards, and was the first to
clench Nelson and bold on to him until he was
overpowered.. Some other accomplices were seen
at a distance, but who made their eecape. One of
them, in crossing the swamp east of the prison, was
ahot atby the Deputy Warden and Maxwell, and
is supposed was wounded, as ho was seen to fall,
but arose again and made his escape. Ma the
plan been suocessfullycarried out, no doubt at this
moment the entire block of prison buildings would
bo laid in ruins. The two prisoners arrested
were taken before Justice Donn, who committed
both for court. Nelson is apowerful and muscular
man, tneaaartog six feet six Inches in height, De
is a native of North Carolina, and was sentenced
for three years for passing counterfeit coin.

Penny is a mulatto, the eon of a white woman.
Hehas served two terms in the penitentiary al-
ready, although ho Is only about twenty-one years
of ago. *His statement is that Nelson and a late
convict named Cunningham arranged the plan to
obtain some boots and shoes, which wore to be
placed onthe wall at a designated place; that they
were after them when arrested ; and that Cunning-
ham made his escape, and was fired at by Mr.
dengstang.

Yesterday, Cunningham (who was recently par-
doned out of the penitentiary)was arrested by Of-
ficers Williamson and Irwin. He was taken to the
guard-house, where a partial investigation took
place, and he was committed to jailfor further ex-
amination.

P..B.—Nelson died in the county jail last night
about ten o'clock.

The Bulletin de Pori, eays : According to
letter from LondonM. Ledru-Rullin, havingboon
released by a special and sovereign decision from
the penalties pronounced against him, may now
avail himselfof the amnesty, and return to Prance.
Theevmember of the Provisional Government will
only make a short visit to France on family affairs,
and will then proceed to Switzerland, where, on
the advice ofher physicians. Madame Ledru•Rollin
is about to take up her residence,"

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRAWL
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LETTER BAGS
AT THE SIBECHANTS'XXCITAIWN, PHILADELPHIA.

Bari( Canada, Mitchell.— Matanzas, soon
Fort Wear COAST OP ATE ICA—The ship Julia Law-

rence, Capt Spear, will sail from Philadelphia on the
lath December for the West Coast of Africa. All !otters
and papers intended for the LI S Squadron on that eta-
tionior other persons, will be forwarded, if leftat the
ForeignLetter °Moe, PhiladelphiaExoliange, on or be•
fore that date.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 1. 1669

4111 N RIRES.. - 7 18-SUN BETS- , -4 42
HIGH WATER- - .8 10

RRIVED.Bohr Leesburs. SwiftA , 4 days front Dorton, pith mdse.
Crowell tr. Collins.Bohr John A Iltinnettd,Laws.>t dare from Milford, Del,
rib corn and bark to Itmbardson A. Overman.
Bohr FrancisEdwards, Babcock, from Providence.
Bahr Jesse II Allen, Allen, from alalden.
Bohr Anna Binah, Smith, from Boston.

CLEARED.
Bark Chas E Lox, Almeida, Portau Prihce, Thomas

Wattson fr. Skeet
Bark Jos Maxwell.Davis, Trinidad, &o, Dallett Bros.
Behr Newton, Enterson, Nassau, JBlc EL Perot.

F Edwards, Babcock, Charleston, IL R Corium
lc Co.

Bohr I B Allen.Allen, Petersburg Tyler, Stone & Co.
Bohr Anneld_mith, Smith.Boston,Binnickson & Glover.
Behr Mail, Kelly. Providence. Crowell & Collins.
BehrA Baker, Baker, Portsmooth, Twelis & Co
Bohr Antler. Phillips, Cancan, do
BohrAbds, Carberry, New London, Blakieton is Cox.

ICorreimontllsnincof The Press.)
GAVAR BE GRACE. Nov. 30,

TheKingston left this morning with 10 boats In tow,
laden and consigned as follows :

Defiance, mdm, &a. toRKirkpatrick; Garret Tinsman,
lumber to El Bolto_ ,rt and machinery to A ti Cattail & Co;
A Ii Suntan and Mary Adelaide, lumber and shingles to
Cadwaledar & Co; Thom E Sheets, lumber to fi Croskon
Sarah Long, do to Wilmington,St Lawrence, do to Nor-
arose & Sheets; Kansas, do to S Bolton; Ida and Peter
Sailor, coal toDelaware city.

(Correspondent's of the PhiladelphiaItlehange.)
iloirE.B. Del. Nov V.

Theateamtug Arnenos, wadingfor a tow, and the hark
Daniel, tor Trieste. wafting 4 air wind, are the only
vessels at the Breakwater. The brigs oleo Aimee.tPr)
for Boston, Moonlight, for Kingston,Ja, nod Elizabeth
Watts, tor Boston, went to sea yoaternaY. Wind NV—-
weather loudy.Yen cta, W. ht. tiIOKhIAN.

MIXORANDA.
Bark Ann Elizabeth. Norgrave, cleared at Havana

25th ult. for Philadelphia.
Bark Dublin, Huntley,uncertain, remained at Havana

Zd
Buss Beaver, Talpey, Gen Boyd, Ray, and Poster,

Chase, hence, arrived at Boston 29th
Brig Jail Carey, Coale, (new) 229 tons/ Linden, cleared

at Baltimore 290 ult. for Pernambuco and a market.
Hob Rettlekt /30Waln2. hence, remained at Havana

12klun,uneertain.
Brig L()Watts. Jones, from Bristol for Philadelphia,

at Newport 28th ult, and sailed attain.
Bahr Bahwa, Small, hence, arrived at Charleston

27th lt.
Bohr Goo WKrebs, Emerson, hence, arrived at Balti-

more 29th ult.
Bohr Union, Libby, hence, arrived at Boston 29th ult.Behr Luoy L Sharp, Compton, remained at Havana

23d nit, uncertain.
Bohr Win Loper, Robinson, sailed from Providence

29th ult. for Philadelphia.
Bohr Crisis, Renear, berme, arrived at Taunton 25th

ultimo.
tenßohr M

ult
JHoyt, Hamilton, (Min Camden, NJ, at 803.

29th .

Sabre Geo Edward, Baker, and Robt J Mercer ,Robin
son, from Boston; R Porter, Hudson, from Danvers;
Gazelle, Naylor, from Newbursport; Eva Bell, Lee. from
(Olney; W Saulsbury, Hudson, from Portsmouth; JohnParnum, Crowell. and Shenandoah, Hewittfrom Pro-
vidence, all for Philadelphia, were in Dutch Island Har-bor H3th ult.

Behr Annie Magee, Wheaton, front Boston for Phila-
delphia was beating out of Dutch Ireland Harbor 28th ult.

&lire Yankee 80, R Islay. and J MoOloskey, Stebbins,hence, arrived at Hartfordgem mt.
Sebre R K Baronet, Taylor, and Hobo, Newman, hence

at Newbury port 28th ult.
Bohr Isabel, Taylor, hence, arrived at New Bedford

28th ult.&bre.Mountain Avenue. Greenfield.beneofor Swan,
and on Jane, Kroner, hence for Norwich, at New

WhIPV`Morse, Phillips, and B L Crocker, Pres-
bray. from Taunton for Philadelphia, elided from Plow-
port38th ult.

Blunter Mailgie, Otumley, hence,arrived at Hartford27th ult.
Steamor J N smith, Hazard, hence, Arrived at Alexadrift Mb ult.
Steamer C C Alger,Fenton, hence, arrived at Altmannn pithult.. . .
Cam 0 hlanehoster, of Providence, agent of the un-

derwriters,states that a eoutram has tsien made with
parties at mini3to raise the sehrLizzie Taylor, whieh
was sunk near that place a short time since,on tim pas-sage Irom Philadelphiafor Boston, with a rgo of coal.They are to deliver herat the wharffor VW.

NOTICE, 'PO MARINERS.
Notice is herebygiven test the Can and Nun Buoyshave been removed from Spring Point and BurtioriPsLedges, and their pleasare occupied by tipar Buoys forthe winter,

By order of the Light House Board.THEO. P GREEN,
Lighthouse Inspector 'First District.Portland, Nov 28, MO.

U'er steamshipBohemia, at Portland.]
Bid from laverlaol nthmet, Resolute. Freeman, NewYork; B Von Beaulie Charlemon,• emotion Haynie, do;13th, Arotio, Zerasa, New York; Pomona, New Orleans.
Put hook, Board, nence for Savannah.Sld from Deal lath, Albert Gallatin, Delano. Charles-

ton; Upland ,New Orleans; loth, Deuteohland, do,
Sidfrom Cowes 12th. tie° Stoakham, New York.Bid from Flushi l2th. David Hadley, Magna, NewYork; nyorito,A len,llBoeton; Washington, Wenke, N

Orleans.
Aarat Antwerp 13th, gl) Merwio, Merwin, N York.
Art at lialvoet 13th,..Noordhourn, New York. Bailed

13th, Webamo, Doty, N ork.

STOVES.

GAS-BURNING COOKING
STOVES.

What is more Important to the comfort of afamily than a good Cooking StoveOallasher'sMorning Mai Oren entire satisfaction. It has twolarge ovens for baking and roasting, itpossessee more
conveniences than any other stove, end never fails tooperate. It will bake brand, roast a turkey, boil a din-ner. broil a beefsteak, and beat Water for washing, nilat the same time.

For sale only by CHARLESJONES,OOS North Secondstreet, where the splendid new Cooking Stove Day-light,unsurpassed by any Set, tot , cooking stove, may heseen in daily successful operation. It hasa large ex-tended oven whichbakes in the mostperfect manner.
I wouldalso oat lattention to mg first premium Silver

gee-wriquilling parlor stoves.whieli are manufeeturedto thebeet manner, ofheavy Rum& ifonCHAR .ESn5O-tills North SECONDStreet.D Street.

la STOVES! STOVES!!
JAMES SPEAR,m. 1116 MARKET te fRS,ET,Isnow prepared to meet thwants of theublio more

completely inallthe details° the Stove trade than ehy
ether ostablashment in Philadelphia , in proofof whit
he JAW?'COMPAILATIVIS Esselte/orlon.The ollowipg are among bur own popular inventions,
severalof winch have already obtained a national repu-
tation as eurpassinginexcellence andeconomy any other
Stovesin use.

JAMES SPEAR le' the Inventorand Patentee of the
Improved One-burning Ceoking Stove, acknowledged to
be the best tre fur family use in the world.G':AMES 8 AR Is the Patentee ofrapi dlyebrateee-oonsum ng Cooking Range, now coming

in.rAnellatbrillhi the Patentee of the Improved Sil-ver's Air-tigh`Una-oonsunnng Parlor Stove.
lipprove d d

1,1/ d jeit'llaoskiligeinst.t.h Inventorn7f.tigh for 3.
anty and utility is likely, this Canon, to be univer-

sailiehrifirghge le the Patentee of the Labor, Fuel,

a/Itiatifft Zreziall gventafOr and Patentee of the
celebrated lway-oar neater.porno the above the Inventor veryinstly claimsadvantages whichrequire but to be understood by the
public to be universally appreciated and preferred to
any other articles of that class in the market; and he
Would hewrrhy extend a cordial invitatlito to all persone
SIwent o Moves to cell and examine for themselves,
Parties shineto examine gill have every attentionshown thew, whether Ilium/Inc immediately topur-
chile, or not. ellll-3m

ZIEGLER lc SMITH, corner SECOND
apd GREEN,have abeuireda great reputation by

the wise and prudent course they have puntedninontahoonunenoetuentin bagmen, by riellizur a bret-ralatua ale at A !owhaute. e-tr
g,Ann D0RES AlrititlOAN AND

PRBNOH ;WirVeTtindLillellyriew,l7lrvedb ir if% tsp ." er
saaji°ll7yr orden7taMhait it MI it hpAnt r, sad V Donlon, oomer 6.1600Moots. sus-

BUSINESS CARDS.

%MIDS. M. BIDDLE, Attorney at Lay,
No, 279 SouthFOURTH Street. nla4m`
M. 11, GROVE, Manufacturer of Show

Ca.fa. VirilfelPolll/I3 NOligh routtru street.
WM.H. GROVE'S lista BHl.llBTBlt'B)Bteanu Cabinet

• aotory—Soroll SawinF. Turniefft Nailing. Moulding,
AMRADIOIi tweet, uotween market ape Aro,, god
•eond and Third etroote.

ALLACE & BRODHEAD,
37 EXCHANGE PLACE,. NEW YORK.Stooksand Bonds bought and kW. on CoLnadeolon.FRANCIA B. WARLACR. EDWARD O. MN/DI/RAD

029-4m.

ALEX. MaKINNEY
AVPORNEe AT LAW,

ORMENH URG, PA,
Williorsotieo iq Weetmorolemul, Armstrong, Ind 1p

1:116111/nounuen. sell-tf

FiIHE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE
-a. an citivrouT evoitt, forwards Parcels Pack-
ages, mer.obandise, Ban Notes, and Spenie, either by
its ownLtnee,oriem:rtton trthoiltejlteress gerthe-

mal-tf GenerallEtuoetintendent

PURE CONFEOTIONERY,um:vv.:moay
81/WARD A. HEINTZ,

Late of 8. Hannon.
Steve 8. W. corner Allatand NINTH Kam
89-3 m ( Fa4nory 814 Filbert etreet.l

B. PA L MER S ADVERTISING
• AGENCY, N. E. orner FIFTH and CREST

NUT._enitdieriptione taken for Or. beet Cityend Count',
Newspapers, at lowest owl&primal,. era-am

SADDLERY, HARNESS, Ale.

LAnEY & PHILLIPS,
HARNESS, SADDLES, ANDRODS .TdE Pal zn MEDAL at the World's Fair , inLon-

don, in 1851, Was awarded to us for the best Harness.
Trio PRI2IL MEDAL at thin Wollll'll Fair, 1101 d inNei,

York, In 1853,was also awarded to us for the best Har-
ness.

Having more thengreatly enlarged our menufacturins
facilities, we are nowprepared tooffer Ito the piddle at
Our EXTENSIVE ESTA bLISII NI ENT

Nor. 30 and 39 South etyMfgfH.,above Chestnut,PHILADELPHIA,
The most completeassortment of articles in ourline

of business, such as Harness, LIMiIOII .andGentlemen'sßiding_Baddles,Bridles, Driving end Biding Whips. Fly
Nets. Horse Covers for Minimal . and Winter use. Buf-
falo and all other kinds of robes.

Ourroods are manufactured in the very best style of
'workmanshi anit_with hut

ONE (1114.1.X.PY OF LEATHER,
which is the best the Market can furnish.

Attentionis askeilla the followins scale ofprices:
Good plainverviaeable single har"ness from ... 4.12 tos2u

4. fancy #2B au to .61,5
Plain double harness eitt to 140

Country harness makers can be supplied withharness
cheaper than they can manuteoture them.

elimauddharn

MEDICINAL,.

TRIM:MAR, 1,2, and 2,
Protected by Royal Letirs Patent of England. sad

secured by the Seals ofthe note de. Pharmacia de Paris,
and tbe Imperial College o Medicine, Vienna.

No.l ie invaluable for exhaustion,spermatorrhout, and
allphYsical disabilities.

N0.2 oompletely eradicates all traces of those dioenses
that have been hitherto treated by the nauseous, andper-
nicious use of qopaiviaand cubobs.

N0.3 ham entirely euPplantedthe inlutious use or mer-
cury, thereby insuringto the suffererspeedy relief,dis-
parsing all impurities,and rooting out the venom ofdis-
eIIIESEMAR, Noe.l, 2, and 8, ere prepared in the
form of a 'muse, devoid of taste and smell, and can be
carried In the waistcoat pocket. sold in tin eases, and
divided into imamate doses, as administered by Velpean,
Leilemend, Roux, Rioord, /to. Price $3 each, or four
eases for $9, which envoi s3Land in 82i cues, where-
by there is a Ilft01114{o eg. ' 'o lie had, wholesale and
retail, ofDr. BARROW, 19t Blocker street, New York.

Bold also at Rfftnil by CALLENDER & CO., earner
THIRDand WALNUT Stream Philadelphia.and by
T. W. DYOTT SONS, 218 North SECOND Street,
Wholesale and Retail Agents for Pennsylvania.

n22413in

QCROFULA, WHITE SWELLING, HIP-
DISEASE, TETTER, SCALD READ, Ercptiona

of the Skingenerally, and all Rumors and Impurities 01
the Blcad, areradically and permanently cured by the
oelebrated IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.

!thee been a very important agent in the cure ofCANCEROUS DISEASES by Dr.Louneberry & Co., for
ariumber of year* neat, and its great value in the cure
of Cannersis abundantly established by the many cures
effeoted by it.

In SCROFULOUS affections its remarkable curative
althea Lae never been enualled. It cures the mat °bed-
nt:9Pleblk, SCALD HEAD, and all Erupt ons of.the
Skin, readily yield toa moderate use_of thin hledicine.
Malignant Ciceroand Sores are readily cured by the use
of a few bottles.

Prepared and sold by
MCNICHOL & SRO., (Late Imunsberry & C0..)

No. bo North FIFTH Street, below Arab.11.°P,11bYst,'Jo`,1,7nionag.J,),PITT.'F.vtini,rott.vine;
IL Raney, gReading Lti. 8. &avail!, Reading ; T. k J.

loClintook, Easton ; Jos.Given, Went Chafer; Wm.
tallier, Norristown; Simon Rau, Bethlehem ; Dr. Live-

:ay. New Hope ; Dr. Leslie, Bristol ; Schmidt is Co.,
Allentown LEM* & Dell, Manayunk, Pa ; J. D. James,
Trenton; De La Cour Camden Brcwater & co..Bridgeton ; Robertson re.' Lippincott, Salem. N. J.l_No-
loan, Wilmtngton; L. S. Hoopes, Wilmington; T. F.
Darnmersly, Milford,Dal.; and-Druggista cenerallsr.

jell-..tuthamit

rzOLLICKOFFER'S ANTI-RHEUMATIC
41-.1 CORDIAL:43ra : I have been afflicted with rheu-mntiem fora longp_erhal—a portion of the time had no
use of my limbs. Tried your Cordial, and in three days
Iwits able to walk down stairs, And in la week the pain
entirely felt me. Ido cheerfully recommend the Cor-
dial to those who are afflicted with that dreadful com-
plaint. Yours, Inn. W. Nawcur, Broker. AU Pineal.
-Prepared by THEDIMII.Y. DILKB, Chemist, N. E.corner NNE and BIXTII sta. alt-7m

BREAD

PURE AND 011EAP BREAD,
MANUFACTURED BY THE

MECHANICAL BAKERY
CAN DE OBTAINED AT THE lOLLOWINe

PLACES:
MECHANICAL BAKERY. B:vl.l.47:oet eaolTimed nod
C. M. 3ear itr .e eL below
H. MeNEIL.—.--.—......8.1z0iutzt Sixth and
JAM) fr, SON,----...No,SMNorthfriftlistreet.
S. PANC0A5T—...............N0. 910 Spring Garden

street.
JOHN 0. --. No. 1223 Vine street.
T. P. 112 NorthFifth street.
JOHN corner Fifth and
W. W. h1ATHEW5......... —.S. i.r iiiiin .enliiienth andLocust streets.
D. KNIGHT.— street, below Wal-nut.
GEORGE GAILVIN----No. Lombardia/eat.
D. COURTNEY......--_—N. W. corner Sixteenth

and Pine streets.Whl. COURTNEY —.No. 600 South Twelltnstreet.S. R. WANAMARER—.FederaI street, aboveSixth,
H. LENTZ.------Corner South Fourth andJohnston streets.L. H0LLAND.—........... W.aorneethiciaienth an

Ogden street..
DAVID SADDLER-----No. 960 North Eleventh

street.
J. WEI OHTMA N _..8.E. corner Eleventh andJeffersonstreet".8.8. 1.040 North Frontstreet.
II BROOKS.-- Id. Vir d.ANt:trre taseventh
JANE MYERS...-. —.COL:s eet. halow Thir-
F. M. W00D...—. ..-- 111—Ntestr.nireir stgetellranklin andCoatesF.MORRIS.We er tilTenth andShE.B.13M1137reutth Front

street.
J. SHUSTER.----.---11. W. corner Broad andParrishatreets.THOS. T. BLEST.-- ----Corner Nineteenth Street
B. 8. SOWN Na.ni.l.R gigear veß/une at and

Federal streets.
J. MoINTYRE----.....—.Twenty-eitoond street, ab.Coates.ALEX. FULLERTON.-- Corner or Fifthand Chris-

tian.
J. Le N. J., store 119Atoll street.C. H. RAINIER.--. West l'hiledelehia,seth etab. Bamford road,R. L. YARNELL.---.Lennt, Penna.
JOHN BARNDT---Tremont and Pine GroVePenna.
GEO. B. TOWNSEND.—. West Chester, Pence
M. MaCL8E8......-- .Aoantio City, N. J.
D. Florence, N. J.
S. F. EBERLEIN -- Columbia, Pa.Jas-tf

MECHANICAL BAKERY S. W. Corner
BROAD and VINE Streets. PHILADELPHIA.Thie establishment is now in sueneasful operation, day

and nicht, and all are resentfully invited to call and see
the whole process ofbread-making for themselves,The undersigned takes the liberty of lowing that Mrthirty-five years he has been a practical Bakefive Sc
apprentice, and five as Journey man to one of thethefirsthousesin Scotland. and twenty-five as master—duringwhich time he has had the opportupity ofmaking many
experiments, and observing all the improvements whichhave been made during thatperiodIn this establishinent, of which he lour nowthe man•agpment.in addition to the complete labor-saving Ina-
he, he has how facilitiesof many kinds not hereto-fore possessed.
Being unrestrained in the purchase ofRearnone butthe minds*and hest shall ever be nest) end ue has nohesitation in saying that /fullre of all kinds can be de-livered, uesurpaased Inquality and weightby that made

by the ordinary proem.
-Pemba. inwhich the Bread made by the MechanicalBakery has not been tried, or in whioh ithas been triedonly at its commeneament, beforethe machinery was inperfect working order, are reepeotinny asked to give ita trial now, the undersigned believing it would lead tomutualadvantage. JOHN O. IsIOXEY,mybhlf tioperhatendent

LEGAL.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TILE
CITY AND COUNTY OE PHILADELPHIA.notate of HENRY HOLMES, Deceased.Metier, le hereby given that Olivia F. Holmes. the wi-dow of the said decedent, has presented and filed her pe-

titionand apprailement in said Court, claiming to re-tain the personal property of the value of &SOO thereinreferred to; end thatunless exceptions thereto are tiledon or before FRIDAY, the wend day of December.1859, the same will be allowed and confirmed by the midCourt. EDWD A. LESLEY,
Att'y for the Widow.

EIYE DISEASES.
X-4 An. (MAUL OCULIET,I6IO CIfESTNUT Streetling (as mat returned front Europe alter an absence 0several years, during which time be has paid espentaattention to the treatment of Eye Diseases at the hettormedmal sohools of Germany, France, and England.TheDonor is provided with all the newest and mostimprovpd instruments necessary to the preoliee of hisprofession ; among others, he has brought with himfrom Berlin, Prussia, a most perfect instrument for OX.mining the optic norvo and the Internal membranes ofthe Eye—the first instrument ofthe kind ever brought tothis country.

At home every morning till 10o'elosk, and every eve.Tugrifrror_7l4 .4°N6AtiltirinVineAeptlt dd) FRIDAY,from ~, &cloak ...M. jom takepitotsurein giving FREE 3.)NSULTATIOPIE TO TEL POOR.ni-if

To WESTERN AND SOUTHERN MER-CIIANTS.—ManiIa Rem all Caen, neatly packed,Vodr lopYr i' ee. by the VahliV.7l4lllV kllt. 14"
010 39 N. V 7 ATER. fit..And It:N. WitnrveAt.

MORE PROOF OF THEIVONDERFULE,VITECTB OP MONELVE AMERICAN HAIRREPARATOR.
PIII.ADNLPITIA, 1311PrOMbOr27th, IBAThis is to eolith that I was bald for many years, andwas recommended to err your Eeparator ; and havngprooured three bottles used itfor three months, whichhas eausedyny hairbottle,

and although not quiteasthick as before, yet it is constantly nowt nr
M, TONES.No. 30 North Thud street.

PIIILADXLPIIIA. September 27th, 1829.Mr..l.F. MONBLI4 Deer Sir—Borne time (1120 e ITUhair coutmeueed fallingout, Co muoh an,.that f was, infoot, fearful of becoming bald; but hearing of the won-dertul power of your lleparator, 1 was induced tobuy abottle, Andafter tieing one-half of it ;hair not onlyceased doming out, but commenced growing finely, andI hava how u thiok a mat of hair at !Net Ihnal.JACOB EVAS,
• No.,;sti Cherry street.

au.u2hgo.
MESS MACKEREL--A fine invoice of

1)111a.,' hfa ors., an kite Newbpryport h um,.lion. Alio, a small lot of %lax large 0.1 Maokerel,u atOto and for sa e TAY OR &
Mtand InNORTH WHARVES.art

GREASE.-200 bbla., 300 half bbls., 140
rbbl: gell,i4rue Patterne d f̀allow Qranar.uitabl7re443ive gatlitklEr enco,, os

INSURANCE COMPANIES

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA,

INCORPORATED, MARCH, 1859,

4 now prepared to make INSURANCE upon Build
ings. Furniture, end Merchandise gene-rails

ABAINBT LOBS OR DAMAO': BY FIRS

This Company transacts its Business on the Mosvar.
Pais Esciirstrytt.Y, all the insured being alike into
sated, thereby offering great inducements to those who
dish to insure economically as well as safely.

Furtherparticulars may be obtained on applioation to
any of the Directors or at the Office of the Cortisone,

No. 5 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,
iniamin Malone, 'P. Ellwood Chapman.

John .1. 14tle, James Smedley,
'Milan ode 1, William Hawkins,

rllob Clothier, Thomas I'. Rowlett.obort Emu, Joseph Ilay,ward.'wood D.Davie, Frederick LAdmus.
BENJAMIN MALONE, President.
JAMES SMEDLEY, Vice President,

Jour+ J. LTTLE. Treasurer,
T. E. CIIATNIAII,I3I3OIIItI 022-eluth2m

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN
BUIrANCF: COMPANY,

PHIL DEL PIIIA
INCORPORATED / 895.

The following Statement of the Affairs of the Corn-
any a publialied in conformity with a Provision of its
hatter.

PREMIUMS
Rooeivod from Nov. 1,18M, to Oct. 31.1859

On 3lnoneand inland Rieke..... .$356,7,6 .19
On Fire Make 116,729 90
Premiums on Pobolo/ not intuited IT 14 84713164 29

.............._.-
____. zl.lllB38

8763.811 67

Marked MTas earned, from Nov. 1, 1858," to Oct. 31, 1869
On Marina and InlanRisks 4311,11 85
On Nur° Rieke 118,906 W

Interest, &e.. received daring
same period.-- ....

Lasoft#,lXPECtigs,
I)uring the year ns above:

Marine and Inland Navigation
Losses $258.002 70

Fire Loses,' 29,172 38
Return PrOilllti . ....... 33,100 13
Relnsurnnene, Commissions to

Agents, l'axee.•
..... 13,2 M 81

Expenses, tilllatiCa, Rent, Sta-
tionery,Pm_ 27,210 27

5480377 28

4039,317 17

6330,834 30
D:=l

Al;Errs ur Yttx cOltrAtlT,November I, :

$123,060 PhiladelphiaCity Six per cg. L0an..411211 00 00
100,000 Penna. State Five percent. Loan.... 63.40.6 00
21,0t0 Do. do. Six do. dm . 21,000 00
26,000 Uni ted States Treasury 11): percent.

otes. and interest due —. 26,363 6430,000 United States Treasury 6 per nont.Noteslo,olo 0025,040 Temporary I.oan to the City of Phi-
ladelphia ......MOM Pennsylvania Railroad 2d mortgage6 per cent. Bonds. . 43,600 00

VAC North Pennsylvania Railro add hfort.
gage Six per pent. Bonds 12,300 0010,000 West Philadelphia Passenger Rail-way Company 7 per cent, Coupon
Bonds WO 0016,000 300 Shares Stook illermantown—GasCompany, Interest and Principal
auarantaed by the City of Phila... 16,000 00

6,000 100 Shares Pennsylvania RailroadCompany 3:1715 00
MO 100SharesNorth Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company66o 00
1.200 ElDShares Phthulelphia Ice Bon iYand

Steam Tug Company 1,200 00
1,000 2 Shares Philada!phis and SavannahSteam Navigation Company.— . 320 00

180 3 Shares Ocean Steam Navigaiion
mny

260 6 Shar es Philadelphiaand Havre de
IEO 00

Grrace Steam Tow boat Company • ke COXV 2 Shares Philadelphia Exchange
130 00

113.5.8.30 PAT. 8411,049 25 Coat. Market Valnei6l4Diali 64Os arid M0rtgage5..._......,..... ..... lt,ouo od
eat Estate 61.368 35Bills Itroeivable, for Insuranoes 11104.10 .. .... 181,01 69Balances dueat Mooning—Premiums on Ma-
rine Policies, Interest, and other debts due
the Compeinr 65,561 68

Serie and Stook of sundry Insurance Contra.nes .......
........

Cash on deposit in 8ank5.........
awl cr.6 6?

November lOW,
The llonrd of Directors have THUS DAY declaredaCrud' Dividend of ElfiliT PER CENT. on the CapitalStock or the Company. and SIX I'ER CENT. intereston the Scrip of the Company. payable on and alter the

Ilte'r 'xliZO also declared n Scrip Dividend of TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.on the Earned Premiumefo;
the yearending October Certifientes for which
Will be mama to the partiesentitled to the came. on andalter the firat of December neat.

DIRECTORS.William Martin Barnum' E. Stokes,
Edmund A./toast, J. F. Pennoton,
TheopinluePaulding, Henry Slosn,
.I,.hu It. Penrose, Edward Darlington,
John C. Davis H. Jones Brooke,
,Ininea Trnqunir, Brenner hy Berlins,
'intimni Biro, dr., l'algui BBC. Hand.inli'g.ol twig, FJTeulr itP, MT::
Joseph H. Heal, James B. hlT'Farland,
Pr. A. DI. Huston, Joshua I'. Eyre.
(lento, IL LaMar. Johu B. Kemple, Pittet:urgIWO Craig, Li. T. Morgan,
CharlesKelly, MARTIN,er,WILLIAM ,reeident.

THOMAS C. HAND, `VicePresident.HENRY Mid/URN, Secretary. nu-tin

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE NEI
YORE LIFE /NBURANCEdiCOMPANYno.L, alo o

Titos. 7. LANCASTER,
Immune Anent maiBroker,

BRANCH OFFICE OF NEW YORK LIFE MU
RANCE COMPANY No. 532 WA LN UT Street.CAPITAL, 81,Ramo O.

pillbADELpniA RUPERIENrZ:
Thomas Regatta. liottn W. Claahora,
LewisowCooper. . Lmpthoott.William sitiror. obeli. Ewing.

0.71-11rn

110WARSPIifirAND ATARNS
RANCE COMPANY, No. 412 WALNUT Street,

fhtladelphis.
DIRECTORS.Thos. L. Luders, Robt. W. D. Truitt.'415.3Mr."' Wm. K. jtatohn.

H. R. Shillingfonl,John 0. Janie/.
hn W. Sexton, ih. spaugler,

. H.Houston,
Maui RSIFIIISI.

H.
11. Love,

B.
Booth, Charles P. Norton.

.. S . Warne.
ohn E. Achoks, 4Pgo Muir,

Edward A. Warne,
R. I'. Ransil.

President—THOMAS b. LUPERS.Vile President—E. S. WARNE.fleoretar. —CH A R I, E 8 A. DU?. dell

AMERICAN FIRE I SURANCE
INCORPORATED 1810—CHARTER PERPET-UAL.Nu. 310 WALNUT Btreed, above Third, Philadelphia.

Ravine a large paid-up Capital Stookand Surplus In-
vested inpound and available fieoutities, continue to in-
sure on Davellinits, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Veseels in Port and their ("Arsons, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly admateiL

DIMECTOES.eorvrAbbott. John T. Leyte,f James R. Camr4ell.aVtiel ei..korton, Edmund G. puttlh.
earn* rad). Ches. W. Poulin'''.Israel Morrie,GEORG8 ABBOTT, President.

THOMAS P.. MAItIB.Reereterv. In.ll-11 if

14-1 A ME INSURANCE COMPANY No.
LH CHESTNUT Street, PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED APRIL 1968, BY THE STATE OFPENNYLVANIA.
CONFINED TO FIRE AND INLAND RMS.

DlEttflOß4 :

SA 31062. WRia HT. ....
' AilWri i; lit, 'hoc, & CO.WILLIAM W. WAI.THRS, William Ryan & CO.qIIARLIS4 ItlettAltlMON-. J. C. Howe & Co.

121E01101A. WICAT Weed., Fobea_, & Lloyd.
I.Patel..__A V larrihrorr... Lippincott, bunter R. Soot,

tACOII W.ti YOUT ...-
.... (Statical', Stout, /a Lo.

Ism Lewitt, Jr Lewis, Ilmr., & Co.
AVIV D. 81RNRY........ )1t, ..1. & Thrnel.

A.ll. nUentrillitlll..-.-... , tosonheitn, Brooke, & Co.

COMa B. Eame0rt........ obit 11. Eli on at Sons.
oils W. Y.V1CUMAN........ John W. Everman A, CO.

AII B. Irl.nwri lc._ Bat nen & Martin.
OEO lltt I.: W. DAY, President.JONATHAN J. SLOCUM, Vice Preet.WILL/A MB 1. BLANCHAJW. Spo'y. au;-tt

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATI: OF Vic' MA-

BINH INSURANCE—No. 4 11X0IIAME BUILD-
INGS,

Chartered in ITM—Capital BPoo,ooo—Assets, January ],
UM. .41347,416 60400.

An invested in sound and available seeuritiee--eon-tinue to insure on Vesse le and ear4oce, Huadinga,Stooka
of Merchandise, !to, on tilinral tonna.

DIRECTORS:Henry D. Sherrord, George It. Stuart,
}human Tub*, Samuol Urant,
ChiqtrintMaoalester, Tobias Wnt,nnr,
Wllliana 8. Smith, Thomas B. Watteon.&t.n B. Budd. Henry Frompui,
Waltam R. Whitey Charles8. Lewis.

• ionirge C. Carson.
HENRY D. 81-WitHERD, Preenlent.WILLIAM BAR 88.8. seerenarv. le 9-avfm tf

LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST COM-

NN v.—Tlll-: ITNN MUTUAL, MPH !NW--114 11 COMPANY, Northealt corner of THIRD anduo_q ritreets. Moods, e504,223 H.INSURES LIVES for the whole term of ibis—grams

Venn:tang daneirendowments—crigrilitipl:laitulT,"tg
omit ngonciesofLife.

They act es Executors, Adininnentore, Agaigneu
Trustees, and Duardinos.

TRUSTEES.angel L. Miller, gnmat B. Sinkers,
lenjemin Citates, William Martin,
lohard IL .Nowbold, innifl It. McFarland,illieau P.liaoker,°Reim 11. Trotter,Walliam IL. Kern, [Molt Etitoli,

Samuel C. Hoer, hoophiltiv Fudging.Charles dlnllow ell, Edomod A. Souder,
Henry C.Tyymiond. Daniel L. Hutchinson.

.9
Rodolplius hest, Jlin W. Honour,
WilliamH. Comm.

oi
ElksElks . Archer,

1., V. Duflow, Samuel J. Clironian.William Robertson, lollop!! M. Loonies,Warner M. Resin, °lin it. Brenner.P. 8. Miehler, Easton.
DAN, El. L. m 1LLER t President.SAML. E. STORKS, Vice Presq.JOHN W. Dolma. Sooretarr. atilB-ly

rilllE QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
-1. COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, in.

FRANKLIN BUILDINGS, No. 408 WALNUT Street.
CHARTER kER PET VAL!

..... 8:00,00081./RPLUti . , timpFINN, 111ARINE, AND JPILANWINWCiLtNeE.FineImmranne,litoitoil and porpotunl, on BuildoleaandIderollandlea of all downphone.
Marine I.nottranaa. Inland and thatan, Olt VoBsolo.Freight anti Cargo toand horn all parte or the World.

yreicans.OBORtill IT. HAR r, President.S. P.ROSS I'Ltnll.lr.",Pre sident.

8.11. BUTLER, tfieoretary.
DIRICTORO.

W. Redo,'
Andrew U. inaleberc
Charley
H. H. CervnlinllHon. It. I . Putier. eel

Gegrge H. Hart,
H. P. Koss.

t.C. Cane%
Mar S. Portage,
&lanai Jones. AI. D..

MACHINERY AND IRON
lIIAMVSL V. MERRICK. 7. VAV1.:H...:1 XR.III.ICX

WII.GrAhI R. MERRICK.SOUTIIIVARIC. I'OUNDRY,FIFTH. AND WASHINGTON HTHENTX.Vll/I.l.l,llLVIlik.
MERRIOIC SONS,

ENGINEERS AND hIACIIINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steani Engines.
for .fond, River, and Alnrine service,Modern Gasometers, IronBoats, &a.; CuatingEofall kinds, either Ironor Brass.

Iron Frame Hoofs for ORA Works, Work Shops, Hatt.rood 4tationi, ka.Retorts and Gap Machinery of the Intent and moat im-proved oonntruction.
Bvery_desoription of Plantation Mnoldnery, suoh asBugar, Saw and Grist MIIIB. VACUUM Pane. Oren SteamTrains, Defeeatore Filters, Pumping Engine.. &e.Bole Agents for 'N. Rillieex's Patent Sugar BoilinttAspparastus• inamyth's Patent Stoqn Hammer, awlugyn4l:.Woissy'sratent Goiania/al Nugarxren-eiv

.. VALLEYTRAINS FOR DOW ,lINGi}O WN AND IN.'PERMED]ATE BTATIONS.—On and niteror Pomo ,.
'BP, the Passenger Trains to—OnDOWNINO TOW N will
start froaLthe Passenger Depot of the Mholel ph ia and
triatnif Railroad Company, corner of BROAD and
Itibr ItIYIWTRAIN for Downing town. !oarss at tx

A.A.AVARNOON TRAIN for Downingtown. leaves at

41A11.4(Bondage 112Cptedwiligarn ogfillyzji of Managete of the Philadelphia

dhOHTKICILRENNY.fleeretarr.

EDUCATIONAL.

IVIIL. SCHMIDT having been so often
quested to devote his time again so the instruc-tion of Music., and especially of the Piano and the

emencie ofCOMPOSITION, now takes pleasure to informhis kind friendsand an honoredpublic,. that be shall behappy to rece i ve a limited number Cl pupils. Mr. 8.
speaking the Funkcn, Seaman ENOLOM and GlumAll
LANGUAONS with like readily, will tie happy to employeither ofthem at the desire of the pupil.

Classes willbe formed after I,ogier'scelebrated sys-tem ( which has proved so highly successful in Pans andalso en New York under Messrs. GOTTICH&LII, MAtONh UOLDBRCK, and which is inJut the system ofall thecelebrated conservatories in Europe, an early applica-tion for which is resipeotfully solioited.For terms, Acc., Mr. S. would respectfully request toapply to Messrs. CHIC/ERIN° k Sow's Piano Ware-house, No. ea Chestnut street, and Messrs. AxonsCo., NO. Eat Chestnut street.
ItIVIITIENCESC.041110 U. Esq.,. GustavBatter. N. Y.hissers. ()tuckering& Bons. ILA. Wollenhaupt. Ens,"Loo & Walker, Manned Btrakoach. Esq., "

" Andre & Co., W. V. Wallace. Ego "

Mall st . Bee, N. V Mason. EST.Mr.B. would also respectfully request t perusal ofthe following letter. of Mr. GOTTACHAI.K, the eminentPianist end Compoeer, Ithe first to a Morinriiishedgentleman of this city,/ when Mr. IL came first to Phi-ladelphia:
Mon cherMonaim Mr. Atsaen Scumtna, se readmit a Phila.dolphieder pu resister au pliusirde me.rafipelervotre minable souvenir en von. filmset conntutre uncharmant hommo et unartiste d,edntue . Mr. Si:1110LTeat till COMOIVIttOiIe de Leipzig; coo talent est toe.eminent et avenuegentleman sous &manes Men siteIns qualstes qut les &stimulant. Vous etas italmahle etin delouse aux Minna*, onesous ne deves volts en pre ntire qu'a sums niemede vows les voir tout rocommrnder

et quelaue foie sous even murmurs contra cos macesdo !alms do change tirees par ramitie cur Pamitie gee
Pod appelle :ewesahntroduction.soyez d'nvoinee net-oundo 440colle-ot no roue procurers nueunedes spines
qup enchant ermine toutes learelations de In 'octet°.T-ut a voue do =us. Millen chose a T. et agrees
mac compliments alfeotueuz.•••-• • • • • •

GOTTSCHALK.
Trtnidad de Cuba, I loth 1864.

Habana. Isle de Cubn, S 4 Pe brier, lft&t.
Yei examine avec inhnoment d'interet le plan Watt,-dee pour l'ltermonte et la composition quo :dr. AlfredSchmidt se propose do Cairo suivre a see &eves, et lesum batman( do declarer. qua Je le cans tree ohm. tons

owlets et lo plusfavorable a an avenrentent rapids. II
out du 70,1.0 Itientiguesquant nu fond a calm qua suit le
CollearVntulre de Je crote oust devtor recom-mender obelenreusement. Mr. A. Schmidt comma pro-
(armour de Piano etdo chantn 9 1m L. M. GOTTSCHALK.
A MERIOAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE is sz-a• rei ishlo medium throurh which Schoolsand Fami-lies may obtain competent teachers. Parents may ob-tain, gratuitously, information and circulars ante best

schools, SMITH, WOODMAN, 6. CO,
Jda BROADWAY, New York, orCO9 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.

BALLAD SINGING AND GUITAR.
'f. 815R0P,1202 FILBERT Street

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL, ACADEMY
LOCUST Street, west et Sixteenth, will, 0 V ,re

open on MONDAY,September 12th,at 9 A. M.Applications for admission, if made before the begin
nine of the term, should be mode to the Principal.

J. ANDREWS DARRIS, A. hio
,ullo.wfttn-tr ISO RACE Street.

MESDAMES CDEGARAY AND D'IIER-
yOUVILI.I"S BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FORNG LIEPHILADELPHIA, No. iSV LoOAN SQUARE, VINEsTREET.

piadome CHEO A$A Y respeotfully informs liarfriends and the public to general, that independently of
her lloarding and Day &hoot, directed by herself andher meet, Mine. PftElrpFlT, in NSW YORK. she ro

ILTnitrn:VYoPerop
on preouielf the 5111110planas the one above mentioned.

BRYANT & STRATTON'S NATIONAL
MT:ACM(2ILE COLLEGES, located at Tu@,

delohia, S. E. corner SEVENTH and CHESTNUT;
New York, Buffalo, gel:4'nd, and Chicago. For ih-formatinn. nr send tor Cataluna fea.tf

SAVING FUNDS.

SAVINSFUND.---lINITED STATESG
TRUST COMPANY, corner THIRD and CHEST-NUT Streets.
age and mall rams recline&

from the dayo
and mad back on de-

men 'ration; notme,wtth FIVE PER CENT. INTE-(ESr deport tothe day of withdrawal.moopirimooildPrioarnlV every and an
D A TB Jct. sale on England. re ad,and Scotland.frEntLlVtri_lßN R.SRA_WFORD,emu_ er—J_6l',lES R. uuNT.F.R.pt,,14 FISK. Actuary,

"Alittle, but often, Um the Puree."

GIRANKLIN SAVING FUND----
-K: No, IM South FOURTH Streetr LersreenChestnutand Walnut, Philadelphia, pay, all De-
posits on demand.

Depositors money secured by GovernmentState.and CityLoans, Wound Rents, Mortgagee,
'his Company deems safety better than large

profits. consequently will runnorisk with deposi-
tors money, but have it at all times ready to re-
turn with 6 per cent. intermit to the owner, asthey have always done. This Company never
suspended.

Females, married or single, end Minors can
deposit in their ownright,and snoh deplete can
be withdrawn opts- by their cement.

Charter perpetual. Incorporated by the Stateof Pennsylvania. with authority to receive mo-y from trusteeSMALLoutors.atLARUE A ND SUMS RECEIVED.Office open daily front 9 to 3 o'clock, arid on
Wednesday and Saturday evenings until lio'clk.

DIRECTORS.Jacob B. Bhannon, Cyrua Cadwallader,
John Shmdler, George Ig

Inlnehi W. Sloan, Edward T. Hyatt,
Lewis Krombhaar, Howl Deafly,
Nicholas Rittenhoyse, Nathan Bsocd!ay,
JON. R. Bathenhwaite, EphraimBlanchard,

Joacoh W. Lmoncott.JACOB D. 811ANDON, Pretident.CADWALLADZI, Treasurer. -

18-y
' A Dollar avail Is twice earned

1.7./kVING FUND---FIVE PER CENT. IN
3_ERF-ST,..—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COAtPANS, tvArt UTBtreet, itoutetrest corner ofTHIR DP)BlBdebttle. Inaorpoletedby the State of Eminence

nue.• -
Money toreceived in any sum, large or small, and in-termit paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of with-draws'.
The office is open every day from 9 o'oloek in themormes till&o'clock in the evening, and on Mondayand Tliareday evenmas_Witt o eloek. _ _

tail.7"TAlLlPßiVrtlzal:e'VratT.w....ax J.REED, Becretary.
Dr/LECTOR:I.r. Henry L. 'leaner, F. Carrell Brewster,

ward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barr,
Bert Belfrolge, FranolLee,

he

If. Ashton, Joseph erkes,Landreth Muerte, -Henry ffienderfer.onpy is received and payments made daily.
hp Investments nre made, 0 oonformity with theIrfoVisloms of the Charter, in Real /smite Mortgages,

GroundBente, and such Bret-oleos securities as will al-ways insure perfect seturity to the desolator', andwhieli cannot fail to sive permanence and stability tothis Inatatution sully

PIANOS.

oily, HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
PIANO-FORTES.AIRLODEONS.

PIANO-FORTES.
MELODe ONS.

PIANO-FORTES.MELOEONS.PIANDO-FORTES.
MELODEONS.Made by Raven, Bacon, & Co., Nunn. a. ClarkHallett, Dave, Ix Co., and others.
3. E. sts3lll,DlIn3ll-13 BEVENTH and 011ESTNV r.
ASONS,

MASI, CTIMER P O
GRAND, INUASE, AND UPRIGHT

P ANO-FORTE.
WAREROO3I3 807 CRESTritIT STREET.Constant instore a Nile stook ot our IIEAUTIpPLand UNEOITAL.I,,ED tNBTRINEN/ B. We hays beenawardedial the dideront Exhibitions in this oountrx and

EuropoOULb ANDSILVERFIRST•CLABB MEDALS.PIANOS TO RENT.
A GREAT DIPROVTIMENT IN

PIANOS.liiCHOMACKER it CO.,
1021 CHESTNUT attain. rewritten. , invite the IMMO-
loimg public to call and examine their new and suo-eesstul improvement—

TItE PARLOR GRAND PIANO.Raving converted the Tone, Touch, and Action ofthe Grand Finno into that of a Square Instrument,
avoiding attain objections generally made to the style ofOland Piano, also dimintahing the coat of the lame.
In volume. purity atone, great power , brilliancy. full-
ness, depth, and evenness oftouch, with exquisite

BTk NT

dearyendsweetleselteseelPhßlßAND ,hARUTIFLLLY-FINISRED IN-

ant wholly unequalled. They have received the highest
enootumum. sad are pronounced by critics to be far an.
portor to any instruments ever manufactured in this
country.

Constantly on kand, a large and elegant assortment ofour unrivaled PIAOS. We have been awarded theFirst Premiums, at all exhibitions ever exhibited. ie.eluding the Pries Medalfrom the Guam'Palace Exhi-bition. New York. 1003. srd•tf

JOB PRINTING,

THE NEW JOB PRINTING OFFICE

"THE PRESS"
1 prorttutl tu euinutoneatly,ohcaply

lirtftf ABSCKIPTION of

FLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL FRINTINO,

PA hi PH LETS.
PAPER BOOKS,

01RCUL,AR9.
BIL4IIEADB

BLANES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

POSTARB,

HANDBILLS.

Printing for AUCTIONEERS, LAwvERS.
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC'rURERS,

htECTIANICR, YANKS,

RAILROAD AND INSURANCE
CONIPANI RS

In.All orders left at the Publication Office of The
Preis, No.lll CHESTNUT STREET, will he promptly
Modred t0.16-tf

DOINGS OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
STATE FAIR FOR Vila.

SIX FlllBl PREMIUMWarmingX DIPLOMAS.
Beet For for Build:no.To AanoLn Wv.ftoni.GAS CONSUMING CONE FURNACE.F 11 1,17 PMENIIVAI.BEST PORTABLE FURNACE.To AR:total& Wu nOn.

RICHMOND'S PORTABLE FURNACE.
Fart PRENIII,M.

BEST COOKING RANGE.To Anant,
CHILSON'S DOUBLE-OVEN COOKING RANGE.

Finn Vanning.
BEST PARLOR COAL GRATES.

To Ahnogpit WILSO4.
LOW DOWN end BASKET GRATES.

DOT PREMIUM,
BEST ENAMELLED SLATE MANTELS.

To ARNoLD S Wil.qoa.
or a Vary handlionio display of Enainalled Shan Mao
, very highlyfinished, and of muhonor workmenalupFIRST PREMIUM.
ARNOLD & WILSON.

1010 CHESTNUT etreet./
P. M. VELTW&I.L. Hilpt

GGREATINIPRoVEMENT IN WOOD-
CUT mixsTRATIoNs, br Price's PATENT

PHOTOGRAPHIC FROCEIM
The Phi LAD EIXIIIAWOOD-ENGRAVING COM-

PANY, it FOURTII Street. N. W. corner pf Fourth
and Chestnut streets, is ROW prepared to IlltnlShhLrs-
TRATIVa Cars of all kinds of MallUraoYll,eci
from the 011101' ,Ali. or from ILL I7STRATIONS, with per-
fect Accuracy. Cheapness, and Despatch.

Reduced Prices fur 111u9trationeof Catalogues. n26 it.

SILVER SOAP—A Simple preparation
for cleansing Silver Plate. Jewelry, Mirrors. Mar-ble, Bro.far more conVenient and effective than anyother.One half the labor of House cleaning ma}} besaved by using this Soap whichcannot possibly injure

thefinest :Gm white, and es no scrubbing in twinned,
the saving the wear of the paint is much greater thanthe omit of the Soap. It leaves the surface as me and
whiteas when new. Manufactured only by the Bostonindealnal SoyAsoprzir 8,and sold by their appiny.itoditSbalkiKOT. AP°i""n"' Tw'igtf-TH

P_yrcH.-300 bbl® Best Pitch, Wilt-sing
ton-size barrple, storoAnd for sale by

ROW.L.EY, .ABOBTIPKEA.
Ell WHA

& COrig lef3OItRVES.

SALES BY AUCTION.

Ii lIIINESS_, BRINLEY. & Co.
No. 4661 MAfilff.T STREET.

SALE OP jrR k.NCIIoGa OOD&
Desembart,tt OnoFdak,by cram tocredit—- „gns,ong onae
400 packages and lota of Way and staple Prenoli drygoods.
dir Samples and catalogues early oa the moraine' ofsale.

ATTRACTIVE SALE OF MF.RINOS, CRAT•LYS,3-4 AN p 6-4 WOOL PLAIDS.An entire invoice. now landing from steamer.On friday Morning,Dec.2, consleting 01-4
4 cartons, 60 pa, 40-Inele splendid escorted colonFrench merinos.
4 cartons, Rips, 40-inch finer do.
4 NO Ps, 3 4 fine satin challyv.
2 ” 60 pii. 6 1
2 " 100ps,9 4

highcold cottonand wool plaids.
N. D.—The above comprises an entire shipment, andis worthy the attention of the Trade.

ALL-WOOL SCOTCH PLAID SQUARE AND LONG
SHAWLS—JuaIlanded.100 ell-wool plaid long shawls.200 squire

••

6W6-/.6-,a4nd 7-4 children's square shawl..
REVERSIBLE WOOL SHAWLS.ZO all-wool reversible wool shawls.ICII CHENLLLE SHAWLS AND SCARFS.12014-4 rich chenille shawls.

600 rich illuminated chenille scarfs.

pifiLlP FORD AUOTEON-EER. No. MO
• MARKET Street.andsl MINOR Bernet.BALE OF Y4N CAKES COOT% 9110E11, BROGANSCALFSKINB, de.

This Morning,
Doc. I, at 10 o'clock precieelr,will be sold, by cata-logue, on four months` credit, SO eases men's and

bore' dontile-solo ensined boors, heavy brogans, sheers,gum-shoes, ikc.,• ladies' and 11113913 i. boots, shoes, gait•ern ties. dc., of nay and eastern manufacture, worth,'theartentmn of the trade.lEr Catalogues early on morning of sale.
SALE OF JEWELRY. PORTE-MONNMES, CA-iIAB, HOSIERY, GLOVES, FANCY ARTICLES,&c.

On Frtday Morning,Dec.2. at 10 o'elock, will be sold, by catalogue, a largeassortment of niosaio, cameo, lava, and jet sets andppms; Indies' and gents' fine gold yens and permits,linger-rings, ear 4.ltOpH. &C. Also, e, 115.4e11be of Indiravorto-nionnaies. Ste 3 hosiery, gloves, under-slur and drawers; Lau doz. lit make white andcolored stool cotton.

SCOTT, Jr., AUCTIONEER, No. 431CHESTNUT STREET, gepowte the Cast=House.between FOURTH and FIFTH StreetsBALE OF FASHIONABLE FURS FOR LADIES'AND '.71 IBS Ls' W L AR.
This Morn7ng.

Dere in.er 1,commencing at H o'clock-ftnnsistiew an part of Mink, Sable. Stone and HaterMartin;(Jarman and American r itoh.S.berun Ermine.
and other Fasnionable Fun, inseta of Capes,tl7.l. and
quarter Capes,/ Victorians, Re., Re.. with Mutts and
Cuffs to match. Furs arranzed for exanunstionontaCatalogue, early on the moms,' of sale.

ROBES.Also, Buffalo and Fanny bleigb and Carriage Robes.
SPECIAL SALE TWO HUNDRED CASESFRENCH

SRANDY. JUST LANDED.On Saturday next, Dee. 3, commencing at 11 o'clockprecisely. Catalogues and samplesearly on the morning
of BRIO.

SHIPPING.

PHILADELPHIA
CRESCENT NAVIGATION COMPANY

AT AN ADJOURNED MEETINO OF.TRE AROVZ
NAMED CORPORATION,

NO. ft SIZRONANTS' EXCRANON,

At 10 o'clock A. M., fleptembey 7th, 1839, the follow
Ong gentlemen were unanimously elected Directory
the Company,

CIEOROE 11. STUART,
B. MORRIS WALLA,

MATTHEW W. BALDWIN,
CHAS. MACALEBTER,Aim

JOItN EDGAR THOMSON
The BOOKS of BUBSCRIPTI3N o the CAPITAL

STOCK ofsaid COhIPANY are now open et the above
ousted Office, where all persona favorable to the enter-
priseare roopeetfullr invited to aubsonbe. atl-tf

FOR ENGLAND AND FRANCE.-
NEW YORK AND HAVRE STEAMSHIPCONIPANV.

The United States Mail Steamstups AR AGO, 2.100
tone, florid Lines, Commander. and FULTON, 2..5..*
tons, James A. orotten, Commander. will leave New
York. Hnr re, and Southampton, for the year MO,on
the following day•

To meet new requirement, of the Poet Office %pert-
merit,the days of sailing of the A RAGO and FULTONfrom ILAV ItV, end SOTT ItA YTON. with after ihior
present goy saes, be changed as follows from NEW
YO* K, wire to the rase of the presentdeparture of the
FULTON. which will take pl. re on the 17th December,
the schedule remains unaltered:
PROM NNW TOPe. hovel AND socxylswrro:s.

Fla.TON....Dre. 17. FULTON...Jan. 10 ...Jan. 11.ARAM) ....Jan. 7. AFAGG._. Jan. 31,...Feb. 1.
1'Ul,l031... Feb. 4. FULTON.. FeRN .. Feb. V.
ARAGO Alch.3. A R AGO .....31ch.37..Mch. V.
FULTON —Mob. 31. FULTON ...Apl. AFC 15.

These steamers,built expressly for Government ser-
vice, with double engines, under deck, every attention
tuna been Liken ,n the construction Qt the hull and ma-
chinery to insure germ,' and speed. The ships have hse
water -tight compartments enclosing the engines, so
that in the event of solbsiou or stranding. the watercould not reach them.and the pumps I,A,D 4 free to work,
the gaiety of the vessel and pessengera would be se-
cured. Recent experiencehas demonstrated the abso-
lute necertity of this mode of construction.

Tne accommodations for putengeriare believed to
combine every comfort and convenience that can be de-sired.

From New York to Southampton or fiarre—FiretCabin. 8130; Second do.. VS.From Havre or Southampton to New York—FirstCabin, 700 trans: Second d0..350 francs.
To pa nencennoncomgoing toLondon these steamers offer the

advantageof economy both in tame andexpense. Speciedelivered in London. No passag e secured until paidfor,
An experiencedsurgeon on boa-rd. All letter, and news-
papers must pass throughthe Post Office.For freight oraageapply to

W. 8. DRAYTOON. Agent,r Broadway, New York.
WILLIAM ISALIN, Agent. Havre.
CROSSLY & CO., Agenia. Southampton.
AMERICAN EUROFRAN EXPRIneII COMPANY,

AV/I'k :NILSON. Arent. Office. Tobacco Warehouse.DOCK end FRONT Streets, PhiladelPhis,.Plans of the ships can be seen. nIB-tmh3l
STEAM DJREOT TO ALL

PARTS OF GREAT BRITAIN ANDALLA 1), FRANCE. AND GEPALSNY,
HE HAMBURG AAIERICAN PACKET COM-PANY'S IRO?s MAD. STEAMSHIPS.FIAMMONIA, Capt. H. F. Schwensert.PASONIA, Capt. H. Ehlers.BORUSSIA, Capt. N. Trautman.BAVARIA. Capt. 11. Taub°.TEUTONIA. Cant. 11- Enua.
These Steamersare all first-class Clyde-built vesseLs;

are intended to sail from Pier 21, North River, N. Y.,
as follows:

FOR LONDON, SOUHTHAMBURGPTON, HAVRE, ANDAM-
The elerent andpowerful Iron Screw Steamship BA-VARIA, Capt. H. Taulm,l,4oo tonsburthen,will sail as

fitIOVO,Op
TL, NOVEMBERlgth, at llo'el,wk

ritual?, Inoludtng Railroad Fare from Philantelphis
to New 1 ork, and from Southampton to London.Fret Cabin. stuo I filscond eao 5t..mx.... 96The BAVARIA will be succeeded by the folloittutSienipthips:
SAXON Deemberl.BOBUB4I A. .... Z: I,,January 1.TEONIA }, N ENDAV, February L
ILA Al

UT
AIONIA... ..... THULIRSDAY. Burch I.

IV' Passengers forwarded to Liverpool.Bailin, Bel-
fast. Cork, Olastow, Pans, and Antwerp, at through

he.e steamers are fitted up with unequalledacoom-
modailons fur first, seoond, and third-clessTessansers.The Seeond irthiniacconnioxlations of these Ships are
squatCeortificate.atTe 74 elms. of 'at] London, South-
arripton, Havre, and danitirg. to New Year.

Freight engaged in Philadelphia will be, promptly
attended to by the New York Agent, and shipped tree
of allcowman:on.For Freight or Passage. apply exclusively to

W. it. HAMILL, Agent,
°Rion of the Hamburg American Mail Stearnithps,

P2-tf Northwest corner k OURTII and CHESTNUT.
THE BRITISH AND NORTH

AAIRZIOAN ROYAL MAIL STRAM-
rims nicv TO TO itvialoo..Chid Cabin 0130BCCOOti Cabin Fugue... 78

iraow. BOttok Po Ltristroot..
Chief Cabin passage.--.
SOCOTIII. Oliht _ e 2

Tab 2 hire,from Boston nailat Hal fay and Cork Harbor.4..RtqA, Lapt. Judttca, CANA DA, Capt. Lens,ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone, AMERCA, Capt. Altliar,
18IACapt. G. Lott, NIAGARA,Capt. Anderson.AFRICA, OaptE. . Shannon. EUROPA Capt. J.Ledohn.These vowels carry aotear white it mast-heat ;
Green on starboard low; red on port
CANADA, Laps, leave. Boston, Wednesday, Nov.AERICA, Shannon. " N York, Wednesday, D.o.T.NIA G A HA, Anderson." Boston, Wednesday, Deo. Ir.PEllBl,a. Indio os, " N York, Wednesday. Deo 2).
AMERICA, Millar, " Boston, Wednesday. Dec. Pi
ARIA. 1.011, " N York, Wednesday, Jay. 4.
CANADA, Lang, " Boston, Weitaesday, Jan. 11.

Berth* tot secured until paid ler.
An experienced lurgoon boArd.
The owners pr Irk4a ships will not be accountable for

Doinon, Specie, Jewelry, Preeio. :Roues
or . unless bills of fadingare eisned therefor andan 1, lop thereof thereinAgpronsed. For freight or pas-
sageapply to E.CUNARD, 4 13owling Green,nos New York.

FOR THE SOUTII.—CHARLES-
TON AND SAVANN 'ill STEAMSHIPS.psttaGAT imuiJoED.• • - - • .ofte_eey p_reixhtat an averastof sitrun per mint.be-

-1 w New Yorliasaisktait iat.etrF ON. 8. C.
The U. a. Mail Steamship X YSTONE STATE, cap-

tain Charles P. Marahman,iral sail on Monday, Dee.014hart 1M ..},:iio 9 to00 'Wire, onyl 40 hours at Be.,
FOR SAVANNAH,AOs.

The U• B. Mail Steamship STATE OF GEORGIA,
Captain John J. Garritionll sail on Saturday, December
10,ist lo o'clock.
Through in08 to80 boom, only 40 boar. at Sea.iGrBai line days ohaused from every Saturday toevery

IlVe thy& Goods received, and Ma of Lading signed

sCfendid find-class side-wheel Steamships KEY-
STONE STATE end fi'VA'rE OF GEORGIA noir run.
above every ten days, thus forming a One-day oomum-
nlontion with Charleston and savannah, end tne South
and Southwest.

At both Charleston and Savannah, these Ships eon-
neotwith steamers for Flonds, andwith reglroc.&,
for all places in the Sonth and Southwest.

INSURANCE
Freight and Insuranona largo proportionof Goode

lionised South will be fceound to be lower by these ships
than by sailing vessels, the premium being one-half the
we.

N. R.-Insuranoe on all Railroad Freight is entirely
or...cellars'. farther than Charleston or Savannah, the
Railroad Cgiiiiktioe4 taking all nal...popthese points.

GREAT REDUCTION IN FAR
Fran by this route 26 to 40 per cent- cheaper than by

the IntendRoute, as will beseen by thefollowing ache-
dale. Through tiokets from Innladelphis vie Cnarles-

, ton and Savannahsteam/hiss. INCLUDING MEALS On
the whole route, except from Charleston and Savan-
nah to Montgomery

tM4A11AYO .

ToCharleston— $26 CO aharlorton...B23 30
Savannah.-- 13 CO Savannah-- 31 Co
Augusta.....--tv LsAngna.. 2tl

31 00 Macon...-. m76
-Attanta......--. 33 00 Atlanta-- 31 00

oolumbus.—. 33 CU Columbus 36 00
ban, 24 tlis Albany - SI CO

to 00 Montgomery.—.- 33 00
...... 3300 ..... 46 00New Orleans ... 39 76 New Orleans-. al 00No bills of lading signed after the ship has sailed.

For freight or passage apply on board, at seoondwharfatone Vine street, or to
ALEX. FIEROjI,Southwest corner FOLI rti and CHESINUT•*puts in Charleston, T. S. A, T. G. BUDD.Savannah, littN4R GAMMELL.For Florida front Charlrstot.staamer Carolina everyTuesday.. .

For Florida from Says%nab. ateamera St. Marra aridHt. John's, evert 'ruegAlay ay.S Ratunifty. )7n

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

NOTICE IS lIEHERY GIVEN THAT
th, Cepartnershiy heietofele existms betwe.,

Mr. GEO, W, C01,131 and the subscriber,under the
style of GEO. W. COLBY Sc CO. 51 dissolved.

CHAS. A. DANIELS.
Philadelphia, N0v.16 nl9-tf

NOTICE IS lIEREBY GIVEN, that the
firm of WARNICK, CHADWICK, & BRO. is this

dap dissolved. The Heater, Range, and Storebusiness
Poll be contomed under the name of CHADWICK &

LtRO., at the Northeast corner of SECOND and RACE
Streets. JOHN K. CHADWIHR,

FRAIICIS A. CHA.DWICK.
Philadelphia. Julv fl. Isna. to 11-tf

300 BBLS, No. 1 HERRING-100 half
e,strn ,lankinaw White Fish, in ohm and1;241,1;.:;„;..,%yht.TAYL0R & C0..122 end 111Northas

Gs; A. ,citiEDT,
• to D. WOELTPER NEPHEW,

Marg.tlTeAtije+tlvitSRernd,
Hero removed to STALL,K 0.. 42 and 41, let Avenue,EASTERN MARKET.

Entrance on Merchantet., above Fourth. ets3-71*

BALtB BY AUCTION.
U THOMAS A. 80,NS .

/La. Ma UP sad in 110trildPg= mart
_
j.F.wwrty Nos. e._fr tfittrAVPpig% M3Arala giand stooks In bereallasbe Idat 11 efeloak woolala tairaromas at Tdemo,

es/- contributots Minas tutor optton of 'Hieraels.ISQIr Handbills ofwe xopert7 nomadseparsulr, beaddition to which we pam, an the Wards, NNW,.to the sal; onothousand ealalosturs. la PUDIAILK &gm.
tines dal Misorgucasof all Me sropernea tobe madOz. She PRIVATE Salli.arir Ikahave a large mown int mal setup at gringo
We. inelndtni every danarintof any sad, easatrymann,. Printed lists mar at **sacium War;PRIVATB SAL H. IST.H3.,
irir Real estateentered od oar private pan riiiitartand adroit-Owlovramonsity.tn oat paltiehale abstruse;let lrbldb 10M0costume printed wetly.,free °Wuhan;

,STOCKS. LOAM. to.On .Dee. 6, at Wo'olook. nooaTerror,atthe Pialadtiollachum e,oral be sold-
-6 shares American geodemy ot More, with ticket.

Com6pany.00Wads North Photadel ohne horologer Railway.

REAL ESTATEBALE—DIRCEMBER ,Sth AT NOONELEOANT WALNUT STREET RESIDENCETheelegant brown.atone residence, IMS Walnut mama/built and Stusbeciin a nmertor Meaner. for the ask 0lthe owner, with every modern impr-sement end con-Ventsnee.
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE. GREENSTREET, N0.1917.36 feet front, with allC£.

Ororements end convewenees. modem im-

MANSION.Salei—Ematit of Col. Moorans, deed.HOTEL Tenant's he., ByroadEarle Station. Letzster toed.NEAT.RESIDEINCE, No. Its Walnut strest. northaide. west of Broed street.
BUhlfik.SB STAND.—Three story httek More anddwelline.N.. IMO North Second street, septh of Memel.liniAT RESILIENCE, No. IBC Meant -Vernon street ;

west offleventhTRR E.BTURY BRICK DWELLING, No. in N.Fifteenth street smith ofCherry.
LARGE FARM. 35 scree, with saw-mil, nearhlttltoz. Juniata wants,Pa.7mces' Perittory Bale.- TWO THREE-STORYBRICK DW.k. . GS. east ode of Franklin street ,booth of ( vie Osman. Inizi.sate abeeMta.Peremptory inatah—BUSINMStyTAlSit.—Two-aad-s-

-, halfstory brick store and dwelling. nortaeast ennuisofNinth and Fitzwaterstreets. Mx SateabOate.
Truetees'Peremptory Bsle—Fetus of Joseph T. Belie/.deceased.FIRST-CLASS CHESTNLT tiTRF,ET PROPERTY.Our sale 20th December win include toe wahletble pro-pent ,No bid Chestnut street. west of the united t.usesCuetom !louse, between Fourth and Fifth streets. Safeabsolute by order of trustees. Partmulam tmcdtelbs.The three properttee between the shove asd tilt!lstreet are restrieted.
SALE OP SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PI ANO,FRENCH-PLATE MANTELpPLATT{PLATGLA RS SHOWCASES. CIRCULAR SAWING MA-CHINE. MORTICING MACHINE.PATENT LA-BEL. HOISTJNO MACHINE. Al A TTRESSP S,BEDS AND BEDDING. CHINA drip GL.k3..1.-WARE ks.

CARD.— Our Asia this Inornaussat tls aadioaatom wti I cam ans., becdos ite lota ot szeollsat sasood-tuind li2rodure,.grand action pmao-forto. 2 French-Plate mantel Hamm, 61136 inches. in limes.sms sad aupenor piste-glass sawn:saes weals: saw-tag machimo. =IOIIICLII, nuLeh/co. patat•es easel. bowma manna. bode Lad bodatitg.Chros sad slasnrArr,forAo34ar. attrectire asironnlesl.lturthy the at-(trains of-ladles And *dm. deoroar of PrreBAMBA-IKTCatalogues now ready, and the labels." a,-for ozarruzuumr.
Bays ttRN. IghSUPerl PARri'IL IE artF t4 446l,-Flulcatr ltit-RORB, Platt PORTSnue Morning.At Ai:Mock. at the Auction Btorti. as at ofemellsst second-hand farsucere. elerant.putarrfine mirror*, carpet", etc., from nimatee dethnitzxWkeittunc.removed to the store for coacealsase adta

Also, i luso 11..4elegant plate ease ithotrciees./Om. a p inters' easel.
Also, a circular raw= amebae sad el ealr.Also. itEno/Loins machine.

I, IIBCELLANI OCS An, sonoca, BOOLS.rtus Erecting,. _

-

b
Dec. I, assortment of nasseiduagons and schoolnnl.
Br Auticalacs is eatalorces.

Executors' Sale, No. U Cheroot street—Eatste ofJoe T. Ekuley,dec'd.SUPERIOR PERNITURE. ROSE/a-00D PIANO.BANDSOMECHANDRLIERS.MIRROR..%BRONZES. PINE OIL PAINTINGS. TAPESTRYCAR.PATS, A,.
Undey_Ynf.Dec-tat 10 o'clock. at No.t tYteArret eteet, beoetaloine the enurefurniture of the late Br os).by order of the .execcitors. cempneraq entemortralrlek.-room. dicing room and chamber tanntrue.mute oakantique library furniture. extra Lamre ease /armor. Ao.IIALL A BLE ORIvINAL PAINTINGS.Alen. Imemtful landscape. hy ClOallk; a Eire eatfaithful copy of Corrogio s Magdalen Kamera: hfouse: :arse and arilte4 manse/ by O. It.beautiful orikinal pa/et/ay, Empalme enteect, by Ro-the met Also. numerous besot/tut expire or emoteinterestingpictures, by many of the most farante Eu-ropean &MAUL

REAL BRONZES. Ake.
Coeststing of elance Apure, groups ice, by Oa rootflLleent Attleti.ga. May be examined the day venousto sale. be-tween 10 and : o'clock. ‘ltit tztaloguita.

VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY.On Finder korentng.Dee. 2, irerill sell a smue trary. ice:aloeITIIII.I rare andre:amble works ofan tit:erecting amas-ser. chotee London and scarce Antenus adittects.B' For eartacalari tee catalogue.

Reeeirey's Pale, Nee 16and ta South Sixth street.STOCK OP ELEGANT PLCNOS.Oa Satarday Montane.Dec. 3, at H o'clock. et No. 16 and 13 Sonth&nthstreet, by eels/onto. by order of thereceiver, the enurestock of Meson,. k &haler, consensint •genera/ea:torment of engirdaction and 14.231 X IV Kli.6.1.and 7,oetare pane*. an elegant and Ware morello&C.11114. Foil barber-tars in ca.sloinea.
hae The attention of uurehesera te particularly reguested to the sale. The entry. sloe, sly initipatae-tared with great etre, by Merers.tti rlbetni k ytehr&or,expreuly for ware:own tales, tad stll be mid withoatreserve.

MOSES NATIIANS, AUCTIONEERAND COMMISSIOZS MERCHANT, wont masscorner of SIXTH sad RACE Streets.
MONEY TO LOAN.storSiSO.o(lo to loan. ta lig•ge or small animas. onks. sold and sliver plate, dismonds. watches Jewel-ry fowling piece*. dry mood*. clothing.prawn". cl-ean hardware. cutlery,malice instrusgena. furniture,teddi az. harm. vehicles. harness. std on all article' ofvalue, for any length of time agreed .sipon. on woosliteral Wpm, than at any other esuablubmeat art glut

city.
GREAT CHANCE FOR BARGAINS.Atprime anle. elegent inane ea sa gold *mut leperwatches: old and elver Mustang came. doubts gluedeathsLitz k. and open fame Englishpatent laver ir tenser goldand wirer Imatiat caw. doable es_ssUalsd west Lacsescapement lever watcher,: Le Pose. Vasfeat. tenser sad,French *'atones ; lathes' fine acme Watches. some noblyennmedea. set with daposgtsg. fuse gold, neck. vest.guard. sod fob chugs t Ina cold bracelets; fine coldpas-slugs. fuser-nu a, WIWI-puts. and bracelet; ; onopencil eases and peasfine r old Urea, elegies ha-sons.we4aliloas. locke t, mnusig tareiguee. key s. enarse.seals. .to.; fine old violas. Sates, aeconteogra, truero-

aoOpeer and numerousother artaclenOUT-DOOR SALES
charges.
Attended to Persona/If DT the ancuolsor, sr very low

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.Consignments of all and every kuid of goods solicitedfor publicmale ; two-thuds the value of the goods will beadvanced inaatielpatwa of the sale.racers NATHAISe.

T. MO-CMS

WILLIAMS& BOYLE,ArevozuMLrRzpi
North MAIN 5TR1 1.114571.Lo6la o, tMessrs. Myers. CLaghorn & IX; nesdelphis,) otrarthmr name. to the merottants, Essaslisoutren, scdothers ofPhiladalphis. fog, Isals rTy foods,

wpm,wow shoes, haromsgS.JsagstrY. dc. fie.
1111, Cash !Whams made on maniacal goods.WI, &Weal-Mita made three days atter sals.

Aber& SlTare. Cluhom.& Co., Phila.evt:at.47 & Ikiro_ther, w N." yort.I_,_. 11. j&kta°&."C" o.',4. wood, ettn.u7, & St. Lgaia.Crow, hieCreary. &

ra44 m

COAL.

I-10USRREEPERS LOOK TO YOURintereeL Buy your COAL AT HICKS`, 'whetsnothlue but therun beet quality ofLeh:eh and Schuyl-kill (.eal is offered at the followi ng reduced Sum's':Lehi; h. Broken. BcF . and $4 per too.Schuylkill, " 4 RI
WLarse -

.. .. 3erranten treefrom. elr.teer.dus: end mreiiht. at
HICKS' Curd sonlneset corner ALiankiALL andWILLOW.ace, c364m

AV,
•

URUOSIE
'Dace I 1South FOURTH Street*

WHARF', PINE STRE ET, SCRUTLEILL,
Diadem gad Shiners

or

L
Locuat Mountain, Letuxh. sad fichullloill

C 0 .

Mitobandiss taken on Irtaringe.

HICKORY AND SPRING MOUNTAIN
LEHIGH COAL.srepared !rot cam for !ale ca

best lonia Apply at KNOWLES'S Depot, NINTHaad WILLOW acraeta

CAUTION !-ASTIZOLOGY!-LOOK
OUT!—GOOD NEWS FOR ALL!—The never-

falling Mrs. VAN HORN is tie bast; she suc-
ceeds when sdl others loves failed. All who are to
trouble. all who hens been unfortunate, deceived by
/ilea grondses.fiy to her for edema and comfort. Is
fore turners she serer foe!, she lint the secret of
yinnins the affections of the oppcaite eon. It is this
foot which induces illiterate pretenders to try to
imitate her. and copy her advertisement. She shows
you the likeness of pyir future wife. husband. or stweat
friend. It ts well town to the puNic at large that she
is the fast and only person who can show the likeness in
reality. and ran Me enure satufactionon all the con-
cerns of life, whichcan be tested sad proved by thou-
sands. both married and sinrle, who dailz andeedzerly
visit hot. Comeone! come all! to Ni,. 133 a LONI BA RDStreet, between/Quiver and Broad. n7tl4t.

SALAMANDER SAFES.
A tarisaasiortine t ofEVANS A WATscowPRILADELPRIA MAN'ijFADI•DIEDBALLS(AN DER SAFES.

AULT DOO
For Bank,

V
anti Stores.

RS.
RASE LOCHS

Ina/ to any now tie.
IRO. DOORS. STU t La

MYEOM term, aa any other nEtsMakment is Via
United Siarea to,

EVANS /t WATSA):I,
No.CHESTN ET Street,

P4ilwiet Lx.
PLEASE GIVE US A CALL. eeitit.te

CIIEAPEST WINDOW GLASS in town,
at DICKS EL W, ooroor of BEvENTH andNilMir.

DoslN.—z46l bbls extra Nos. 1 and 2
Loop Rosin; 3,(0)!:Ids nipping Roan:tad: us sore,

and for sale by
ROWLE. ASILBLIMERIs CO..

~rlNia Is Rath'Wain RrEti.

MMINTON'S ENCAUSTIC 'TILES for
. floors.
OrnamenmlChimney Tops for Portnie‘i°Watt Vexes and Formtams.VitrifiedApe fordo and Water orodanmorziImported and for sale by

8. A.EfARRIE44 ..IMP CA RgT %TUT

ANGS OF lilGGlNG—Standing and,-Irßunnlng Rtgrims, minufsetumlof the bevt some.nal, and for sale, at menufacto era' lowext prtred.. by
WEAVER. FITLFR. & CO.,/1714 'IIN. WsuAr•Irsat. andISN. noas..-..r. a,

ALJION.-25 bbl,. prime new No. 1 Sal:
KJ mon, Inixtmg frnm steamerKensics inn. ani fsr gala
Fre WM.J T k and to v Wukkyrk,

KEROSENE OIL.—A full supply of the

ievve(..) . yeenernetnred by the 11-etort Comply,.
inn be furnish tO the !redo. et the lowest fliesyby
the sole etzents r thurcar. ROVE .LEY, ASIIBURZILL
k C(l.. No 111 ”ti, W 14,4, TIVF R og

rpo WESTERN AND SOUTRE.IO.;
1 allots —A Lorre .Lock of Manila Rope. el piles,manufactured and for aate, at the lowest New Yet:

,„e„. by EAVER,IITLii.R, a. co.
te VWAT frt 14011111/.1.1101.

QUGAR-HOUSE MOLASSES.-150
tteremtesul barrels. tar sale by1d..14 Ed GB-ARAM & CO.,•eftPTT-PT R....At

NEW YORK. SYRUP--300 bbls. assorted,
.weTEl

for Arlie try JAMES GRAHA& C0....T
M

T .301../.

TAR —Just received, a large invoice of
Tare in superior order and larte bearels, and foritaJe by WEAVER, FITLER, k

rd N. ‘11! WATPR N P1,1.41N,A1274?

ROSIN 011,-750 bbls. Rosin Oil, all
good czndeo. in.torn.anA for rnle by

ROWLEY. ASHBURN
nll "kin fantsihWilAßl:l,S

—Spanish Queen in prune order
vv in atoll., and for We by A. ,VER-IrNO,
osrnn.irbnur,ST q••••..t.

S-PANIBII OLIVE.S—In bulk, pruue
order. for sale by

a v ri MI) 10iameth .1:10TIT

.OVRRPNG'S SYRUP, in lands. and
AA. WA., at rectcodd pnees, forI*JAMEB )11 CO..wan . ITT lit.a.c

NITNTON LEMONS.-250 boxes Mentos.
Lemoisivalkeimieiradh6rul.11„sin


